
NEW VTi-E7 MODEL

GO EVERYWHERE WITH EVERYONE.
From driving holidays with the grandparents to days at the beach with the kids  
and their friends, a 7-seat CR-V is ready for everything and everyone. Now with the 
new VTi-E7, you have more options than ever. Road trips will be a breeze with the 
VTi-E7’s Dual Zone Climate Control and touches of luxury like the leather-appointed† 
seat trim. The Advanced Display Audio will also keep everyone entertained with 
Apple CarPlay®+ and Android Auto®°, enabling you to listen to your favourite music, 
make and receive calls and texts and even interact with some of your favourite 
apps. Complete with a 1.5L turbo engine and stylish 18-inch alloy wheels, the new 
VTi-E7 is adventure-ready for the whole family. 

VTi-E7 shown in Modern Steel and VTi-L7 shown in Lunar Silver.



CAR FEATURES

† Leather-appointed seat trim means some parts of the seats may contain synthetic material. ±Requires compatible device. The Bluetooth word mark is owned 
by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and use of such mark by Honda is under license. +Apple CarPlay is a trademark of Apple Inc. Apple CarPlay works with iPhone 5 models 
and above running i0S 7.1 or higher. °Android Auto is a trademark of Google Inc. Android Auto works with Android 5.0 (lollipop) or above.

VTi-E7

The CR-V VTi-E7 comes standard with:

1.5L Turbo engine

140kW @5600rpm and 240Nm @ 2000-5000rpm

Continuously Variable Transmission

Electric parking brake with automatic brake hold

18-inch alloy wheels

Halogen projector beam headlights

LED Daytime Running Lights (DRLs)

Front fog lights

Leather-appointed† seat trim

Dual zone climate control with rear vents  
and 3rd row ceiling vents

Smart keyless entry with push button start

Advanced Display Audio  
(7-inch colour touchscreen) including:

8 speakers

AM/FM radio

Bluetooth± phone and audio connectivity

USB connectivity

Apple CarPlay®+

Android Auto®°

Roof rails

Multi-angle reversing camera with dynamic 
guidelines

Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)

Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD)

Emergency Stop Signal (ESS)

Hill Start Assist (HSA)

Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA)

SRS airbags, dual front, side and full length curtain

Driver Attention Monitor (DAM)

Electronic Brake Booster (EBB)

Full size alloy spare wheel

Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)

Electronically retractable door mirrors

8-way adjustable electric driver’s seat

USB ports (x4)

VTi-L7

Additional features over the VTi-E7:

Auto rain-sensing front wipers

Panoramic sunroof

Power tailgate with height adjust

Built-in Satellite Navigation

Auto dusk -sensing headlights (halogen)

LaneWatch

Parking Sensors (front and rear)

Paddle Shift

i-dual zone climate control 

Heated Front seats

2-position memory drivers seat

COLOURS

Brilliant Sporty Blue Metallic

Crystal Black Pearlescent

Passion Red Pearlescent

Modern Steel Metallic

Lunar Silver Metallic

Platinum White Pearlescent


